
Pompadour Stocking.
Piitupalour patterns have Invailml

the realm of hoalory, and most of the
now fnry st.iclUtm-- i are embroidered
in the daintiest of floral efforts.

Smart Little Coat.
Bopcrate coal are named as one of

the (novations to come In tho near
future. Some very smart little Jack-- t

and blouse In blnrk silk now
shown In the shops may he looked
upon as forerunner of this develop-

ment. They are trlmni'd with lace,
tucks or fancy stitching, and are ex-

ceedingly fetching.

End of Go'd Trimming.
The best dressmakers are steering

clear of gould trlmmlnjr and the wo-

man who lias her black hat Uttered
with gold tassels or her gown covered
with gold braid would better get out
the shears. Tho vogue of these gew-

gaws was short lived, for the fashion
was run Into the ground. Some of the
best Importations early last year wero
trimmed with gold and It tho autumn
ready-to-wea- r gowns and hats were
covered with glittering cords and
braids. Evening gowns trimmed with
gold were "good form" for a few
months, but now they are for sale by
second hand dealers. Instead of gold
we have trimmings, which
promise to last six months at least
New York Press.

When Lonellnes Come.
'

I envy all women with a profession.
When loneliness romes Into their lives
they have something w'.ilch has to be
done, whether they are sad or gay.
That Is the salvation of men, and I
believe it Is going to be the salvation
of women, says Beatrice llarradnn.
Remember, some people only begin to
wake up at 43, and then they have to
crowd all sorts of splendid achieve-
ments Into the remaining years. Na-cur- e

is merciless in many of her ways,
and mysterious; and perhaps ,,,r
greatest and subtlest human mystery
Is the strife, conscious or unconscious,
9f one Individuality with another In-

dividuality. And she gives no balm
for lt.On the contrary, she gives a
ort of morbid remorse, wholly out of

proportion to the quality and quantity
of mistakes and failings lio.n neces-arll-

of unsuitable compnnUinshlp.

Where the Money Goes.
A young couple after living along

for nearly a year at tho rate of a
week on an Income of $25, reached the
place where a sober, serious, heart-to-hea-

talk was imperative a situa-
tion of the greatest delicacy, with tho
breakers upon tho reefs of matrimon-
ial disaster roaring in their car, says
the Saturday Evening Post. Put they
nmalned cool headed, and learned,
among other things, that during the
preceding week they had spent $3.13
an Just nothing at all, $7.40 by paying
too high prices for necessities when a
little thought and care would have
prevented it, $2.25 for things they
could have very well done without, $2
tor which they could not account at
all; total, $14.8o. They had spent in
all during the week $34.50.

Subtract what was "fooled away"
from what was spent, and you have
$19.70 that Is, they spent for value
received $5.30 less than their Income.
The hint In this incident Is as valu-
able to the single as to the married.

Th Loot Mantle Coat.
We have abjured it for a long time,

but have come back to It now, a "slip
on" which is quickly slipped off. The
fashionable mantles are chiefly made
In light fawn soft cloths, smooth faced
or fancy woven, and those very light
tones are In the majority; there are a
great many cream. The gray and tho
black are not quite so fashionable, but
are very much worn, especially at this
Intermediate seasou, when there are
days on which we are glad to give up
our furs, yet hardly know how to re.
place them. The buttons upon these
coats are often a marked feature; In-

deed, the jeweled buttons and the
tone buttons of by no means so cost

ly material but effective, are having
an immense following. The blister
pearl, the araazonlte, the matrix opal
and the matrix turquoise all serve as
a ground for the Introduction of what
appear to be rubles, sapphires and dla
uiumiB. Dome ouuons are camoes
and some are wrought In metal, carrv.
Ing out the military clement now so
necessary an adjunct to success. We
have banished the upstanding collar In

. favor of the one that turn down, and
although the double-breaste- d Prussian
military coat has been reproduced In

ucu second-rat- stylts that we are
not so keen upon it as we were, there
Is still a following of such a cut, but
not Invariably In blue or black cloths,
dui in uguier snaaes.

The Impelling Force:
"It Is easy to see what Is the con.

trolling force of Edith life," said one
woman of another. "It is love for her
children. She govern her life in this
or that direction; her motive always
Deing wnat la lor their best good."

"On the oilier hand," replied her
mend, "Gertrude' life eem govern
ed by fear. She la afraid of her bus
band criticism, afraid of her neigh
Dorr remark, afraid of offending
Against this or that convention. She
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Is always moved by somrt big fear of
something or somebody."

"It Is curious," said the first, "how
tho words apply, 'our motive,' the
thing which moves us; and curious,
loo, how careful v.e should be that 'the
thing which moves us' Is a right
thing; for If, uneonclously or con-

sciously, we have allowed ourselves
to be moved by a 'wrong thing,' by
wrong feelings or wrong Ideas, we will
certainly, after a while, find that tills
moving power will move us In the
wrong direction. ud once started, It
may he hard to stop this force which
we have allowed to control us."

"Hut there Is still another danger
which peoplo do not always think of,"
chimed In the second woman. "Even
although tho moving power, whether
of thought or Idea, bo a good one, so
far as we can see, It Is not best to let
It have unlimited control, tt Is as If
we should always be In command of
this little power engine of ours, keep-
ing our eyes and hand ready to con-

trol It with an Instant touch. A good
motive run mad has been known to
commit evil actions." Harper's Ba-

zar.

American Women' Hunt Club.
Denver boasts the unique distinction

of having the only hunt club In this
country composed exclusively of wo-

men. This Arrnya Hunt hns a roster
of 40 accomplished riders, with Miss
May Cordes as mistress of the hounds.
Tho two whlppers-lu- , who have chnrgo
of the pack of 15 hounds, nro tho only
men connected In any way v.ith tho
organization. Not only are all the of-

fices of t!ie club, fnm president to his
torian, filled by women, but they make
the various arrangements for ' their
meets and a' tend to all their own mnt- -

ers of nane. The most Interesting
fealure of tho Denver dub Is that

very woman rides ant ride. In their
xperlenrcs it has been demonstrated

that moro security to the rider and
comfort to the mount nro Insured by
ho uo of the man's saddle. If all
kings go as arranged, this western

club Is to have it counterpart In New
York. There are a scoro of women In
and about New York who haVo heart
ily entered lnt- - tho prujurt of forming

n organization patterned on llko
line. The names of Mrs. Thomas
Hitchock, Jr., and Miss Marlon Hol- -
)vay have been suggested for mis

tress of tho hunt. Hardly Icbs well
known thr.n Mrs. Hitchcock, Jr.. as an
admirable, rider, is Miss Holloway.
who owns a stock farm and whoso
knowledge of horses is extensive.
Hunting the coyote Is n much nioro
exciting sport thnn following the
hounds after foxes or tho drag, but
the New York women will havo to con.
tent themselves with tho Inst named,
as tho coyote Is not a native of those
parts. Illustrated Sporting News.

What the Summer Girl Say.
Hats are either very largo or ex

ceedingly small.
Chameleon and opal colorings are

favored In tho taffeta silkB.

The fichu may be made of the gown
material and edged with lace.

A collar band of real laro Is tho ap
proved finish for thin blouses.

The Monte Carlo toque Is pointed,
fruit-trimme- and hung with laco.

It seems to be a serious mistake not
to Invest In a silk shin waist suit

Tho swell summer parasol must be
made of tho samo stuff as your gown.

A llttlo cape which forms a sleeve
drapery marks the most distinctive
gowns.

Sleeves may bo ono large puff or a
succession of puffs, only so they
acnleve largeness.

Fine lace dyed to match the gown
or coat In color is tho latest develop
ment In sloeve frills.

Have tho soiled whlto lace waist
dyed In gray or brown and get a veil
ing skirt to match it.

Fashion doth make piano lamp
shades of us all, with her mandates
of ruffles and again ruffles.

Bautlful bags and purses come In
white calfskin, with a monkey skin
finish, which Is new this year.

net la revived for
neckties, little scarfs and undersleeves
with the prettiest possible results.

Those long ties of white net which
wind around tho neck and tie in a soft
bow in front launder well and are be
coming.

Very striking are the now Colonial
tics, high of tongue and heel, and
dyed green, purple or red, to match
the frock.

Round Dutch necks and short
sleeves will distinguish the summer
frock of the girl whose throat and
arm are pretty.

Checked silk shirt waist suite are
trimmed with plain color silk piping
and cords, just like those our grand
mothers used.

He Didn't Llk Her.
"Look here." said the sour-face- d

lady who had answered his "person-
al," "your ad. Is a fake; It distinctly
stated 'object, matrimony.' "

Well er um you see," faltered
the man nervously, "there was some
mistake. The printer omitted a word.
The ad. should have read "object to
matrimony.'' Town Topic. i .
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Tar en Droit Material.
To remove tar front any dress ma-

terials, cover the spare with a little
butter; let It stand awhile, then sponge
off with warm water and soap.

Roll Them In Flour.
To clean raisin and currants roll In

flour and then plop, off all large stalks.
If currants. are washed they musrbe
dried before being added to cakes.

Persian Cotton for Window.
Where the muslin curtains alonn

give too bare and unfurnished a look
to your country cottage rooms, try the
effect of pretty Algerian cross stripe
curtains with white grounds, and blue,
pink, or green for the crossing color,
Persian cottons should be looked at
In curtain form, rich colors and ad-

mirable designs have they always been
noted for. Both kinds are to bn found
for 75 cents and $1 a pair and up
ward, as high as $4.

Approved Disinfectant.
Formaldehyde Is thp approved disin

fectant used In the I'lillman cars and
by the boards of heaUh In fumigating
all houses whero there has been tu
berculosis or other contagious disease.
It in much easier to apply than the
old-tlm- sulphur fumigation, and Is
one of tho best destroyers of bacilli,
reaching to every nook and corner.
While tho formaldehyde Is burning
tho atmosphere of the room which is
being disinfected should be kept moist
by boiling water in nu open vcsitcl.
Utlca Observer.

Hostess Served First.
At dinner, where only the fatmiy are

present, a gentleman guest should sit
at tho right of tho hostess. To bo
strictly correct tho hostess should be
served first, tho other ladles of the
family, and then the guest, ami last
tho host; but It will bo nil right for
tho hostess to be served first and
then tho dishes passed around tho ta-

ble, serving tho guest ufter tho hostess,
says Harpor's Bazar. When a couple
are gucBts the hostess should bo serv-
ed first, then the lrrty f,uest and so on,
unless tho guest Is on older woman
than tho hostess, when It seems more
polite to servo her first. If a dinner
Is given In honor of guests who aro
visiting in tho house, tho lady guest
should be at tho right of the osit, ns
usual, tl.e gentleman at the right of
the hostess.

Housekeeper Who Worry.
"Housekeepers do two things which

they should not do," said a wlso old
woman. "To begin with, they soon
ceaso to be original. They servo up
tho samo old things every day In tho
week. You always know what Is coin-
ing. PotaUiej, meat and vegetables
and plo all appear In the samo old
guise. They aro rnohod tho same ev
ery day In t!:o yoir und three times
a day.

"Secondly, they wcrry too much.
They tako the kitchen too much to
henrt. They are awlrg to have roost
lamb for dinner, with peas or cab-
bage ami browned pctatues, thoy bo-gi-

early In tho day to worry about
It and they worry until tho end of tho
chapter, which Is until they lay their
heads down to rest for tho last tlmo.
Instead of trotting, Invent a new (11 nil

and study cookery pictures nnd try to
get up something like them. That Is
tho bcHt and most original way to set
a good table."

Recipe.
Glnscr Cookies One cup, each,

sugar, molasses and butter or lurdtadd
a little salt if lard Is used); one-hal- f

cup of boiling water, one teasnoonful
soda, even lull; ono teaspoonful of
ginger, and flour enough for a soft
dough.

Olive Sandwiches Scald and ccol
ono dozen large olives; take out tho
stones and chop the meet very flue.
Add a toaspoonful of mayonnaisa
dressing and tho sumo quantity of
cracker dust. Mix and spread on thin
slices of buttered bread. Nico tor
luncheons, teas nnd for children's
lunch baskets.

To Cook Beef Heart Clean nicely,
cut away tallow, then boll till tender.
Make a dressing of bread crumbs,
salt, pepper, butter and a few bits of
celery cut up. Stuff the heart and
put It back on the stove and lot It
cook brown in the grease, putting a
little water In occasionally to keep It
moist Servo cold or hot. Oraugo
Judd Farmer.

Orange Sweetbreads Cook ono
of scraped onion In one

of butter, then add one
of flour. Cook until smooth,

add one cupful of stock, one orange,
juice and pulp; one teaspoonful of
lemon juice and a speck of cayenne.
Add sweetbreads cut In Inch pieces
ane one saltspoonful of salt. Cook
for ten or fifteen minutes, until the
pink has disappeared from the sweet-
breads. Washington Star.

Charlotte Russe A well-mad- e Char-
lotte Russe Is delicious, and not half
as often served as It deserve to be
To be at Its best estate It should be
made, of pure cream. Lino a deep
dish with lady fingers or sliced sponge
cake. Fill the center with whipped
cream slightly sweutened and flavored

i to taste; spread lady fingers or the
' thiniv aiinMi mmnini raka. To nmkn tt
' a little more elaborate, spread, the

cake used to line the dish with Jelly
or jaBll

New York tily. No nmt yet devised
Is more generally becoming tliiin the
Klon Jacket. This one Is eminently
simple at the same time that It Is

ETON JACKET.

smart and Includes a narrow vest, a
yoke that I extewliil to form trim-
ming bunds nt the front nnd the full
sleeves Unit murk the sennm. The or-

iginal, from which the druwlng was

A Late Design

made, Is of old bluo veiling with the
vest of ecru luce applied over cream
colored cloth und trimming of braid,
but utmost countless combinations can
bo tnade, Funcy brulds ure greatly
used for the Utile vests, Persluii build-
ings nro exceedingly effiHilve, genu-
ine Oriental embroideries ure hand-
some nnd both bruidltig and embroid-
ery or silk or cloth nro in vogue.

Tho jacket consists of fronts and
back with tho best, that Is arranged
under the front and neck edges, und
Is fitted by means of shoulder and

bciiius with the single darts
that uro concealed by the trimming,
Over tho buck nnd shoulders Is applied
tho yoke, that gives tho long shoulder
line, and the baud extensions kervo to
outline the bust The sleeves are wide
and full below tho elbows and nro d

with flnro cuffs.
Tho quuntlty of material required

for the medium slsto Is four anil
yards twenty-on- e Inches wide,

two and h yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide, or one and three-quarte- r

yurds fifty-tw- o Inches wide, with one
and ono-hu- lf yards two Inches wide
for vest nnd eight nnd Oiio-hn- lf yards
of braid to trim as Illustrated.

Tha Flat Itnw.
There Is no doubt about It; the flat

bow Is distinctly tho tiling this seuson.
That Is, for millinery. Itecuuso of Its
flatness It cannot bo made of ribbon
wider than two Inches. You simply
make four loops, two long and two
short, place tho short ones on top of
tho others and bind tho bow In the
centre with a piece of ribbon, In which
there must not bo the slightest crease.
Then It Is a fitting decoration for tho
under-bri- of tho modish chapcau..

' The l.aca Bolero.
The all luco bolero comes In nicely

for bodices that have seen a season's
service. Tho addition of a few velvet
ribbon bow about the neck, front and
sleeves muko all the difforcneo in the
world In tho appeurauco of the waist,
and often It can be used for second
best for another year after such treat
ment

Some Odd Pockets.
Odd little pockets of plaid silk,

lliieil with oiled silk, anil having
flap like an envelope to bn buttoned,
are shown for traveling cases, with
different compartment for the vari-
ous toilet articles. Wnsli-elot- ease
are made of the same materials. Home
of llh'se have the owner's tiiouoraui
worked In tinsel cord.

l.r Valla.
I.ng luce veils are becoming draped

over hats nnd tied on the side. These
nro forty-si- Inches long, and only a
wide as the ordinary tulle or net face
veil. Dotted net veils of the same slxe
are edged with lace, and are veil
pretty.

A riitlilcd Srarf.
A pluliled crepe scarf o. pale green,

with a design of eacock's feathers on
the two ends on natural colors, Is at-

tractive. Along tho sides there Is a
border of the eyes of tho iieucovk
feathers.

MWmis' Itlotiaa ftrnt,.
The blouse Eton remain the favor-

ite cont for young girls In spite of Its
rivals and Is very generally becoming
to girlish figures. This one Is eminent-
ly simple nnd suits both the general
wrap ntid the suit, but Is shown In
brown seeded voile nnd matching the
skirt. The long shoulder linn given
by tho extensions provides the droop
of the season and the full sleeves are
both stylish and comfortable over the

by May Manton.

big ones of the fashionable blouse, be.
Ing loose und nniplo below the tucks.
The model Is trimmed with Persian
handing, which Is exceedingly effec-
tive, but the Mulsh can be one of many
things. When liked the fronts enn bo

rolled, open to form reyers, as In tho
small sketch, the fuclng Iwiux plain
silk, luco or other trimming us pre-
ferred.

The blouse Is miido Willi fronts nnd
back and Is elongated nt the shoulders,
the full sleeves being Joined to the ex-

tensions. Tho lower edge Is gathered
nnd Joined to the belt and the buck
can bo niado to blouso slightly or bo
drawn down smoothly as inuy bo pre-

ferred. Tho sleeves nro tucked und
stitched with cnrtleelll silk and are
gathered Into cuffs.

The quantity of materlnl required
for tho medium size ifou-tee- n yearsi
Is three and yard twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, ono nnd one-hal- f

HISSES' BLOUSE

yards forty-fou- r IncLe wide, or one
and 'three-eight- h yards fifty-tw- o Inches
wide, with two and oue-qurt- yard
of banding. ,

Betnf tnt larjreat distributor of Ocural
Merchandise In thU vicinity, U ahrajt la
roaltion to rir the bout quality of food,

la not to aall ou cheap goods bwt
when quality la considered tha price will al
waja be (bond right.

Its departments
amour the apedaltiea
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
ClothW. than there U none batter
made; W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Maes,, Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
M. Y., Canned Oooda; and Pillsbnrr'i Flour.

This is a fair representation of tha daae
cf gooda it la selling to lta cuatomara.
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'lUli NATIONAL OAMli.

Tinker I liltllng poorly.
Catcher Clrady I bitting very hard

for St. Louis.
The Pittsburg club Is still reaching

out for pitchers.
Isbell Is playing a fine gnmo at Chi-

cago's second base.
Fred Cinke Is putting up about tho

best game of his career.
.Toe Kelly is premier loug hlt swntter

of the National at present.
Second linsemnn Mullin Joined the

Philadelphia American
Iturrulo has sold pitcher luirham nnd

outfielder Mc.MIIIIii to Augustn. till.
!nn Mcfinmi stole live bnse In one

of the Brooklyn games. Ititter caught
for Itrooklyn.

John C'hesbro hns grei,tly helped In
winning his own games by his vigor-
ous stick work.

The country Is In the throes of n
baseball boom such as the nutionul
game never

Never did .lake l!eekley.even In the
days of hh youth, but so suvugely us
be Is doing this season.

The Cincinnati string of pitchers I

far niul nnuy superior to anything:
that club has had for years.

The New Orleans flub hns sold out-field-

Tommy lio-.vd- , displaced jy Joe
Stanley, to the iileniphis (.'lob.

If Joe Keiley's '..'liu burnt! boys
prove "slayers" on the road they have
a good show for the honors this sea-
son.

Devlin, Wii.Tii"!- - nnd Iionlln
ore the lending balsmen ()f the players
who hnv done regular service In' the
National League.

Willie Keeler Is limiting very affec-
tively these ilnys. niul that means he
Is the best of hunter. liro.viie, of 111

New York Nationals, rung hiui a close
second.

PITTSBURG.
Grain, Flour and Feed.

Wli'al-N- V. 2 10.1
II) tf HI

Corn -- Ni'. n vcllow. rr
N'n. ihullrci
Mlnoa ear

Oaln-.N- o. Hwliiu--

No. II wtillo 41
Flimr Wmtr imiant "

t M.l..fu,u

.ii. iiimotfif 1 Vl
I l far No. 1 i ; 'ii

t'cfil-- No ! hHe ii. la Ion :i I

Hron mMiiliuun ii ai '
Ilrnn. I.iiu 1.M l

Btmw-Wh- rat .. u ' III
Cat v : le 01

Dairy Product.
Butti'r-tlu- ln tj HI

oitlo cri'fiinvi y I.' is
Kiiiii r roiiuti y roll n 11

Clirei"- - Ohio, unw 1 u

taw York, new s
Poultry, Etc

llrna irr lb II
4iieftiMl ... 111

Turkoys llvo 41
UhS i'u, niiil Ohio, Iron!

Fruit and Vegetable.
t'otntoeg Kitticf whil jot but t ti 1 .0

nhimno er I.I.I 4 4t 4 n
Onion l Hnl " tt 4t
Aplo ,or burrol .... auj

BALTIMORE.
Flour Wluter I'alvut . (19) i

Wbeai No. i iu I ul
i ru uiIsihI '1
Kkk li" 19
butlttr-Craam- 1

PHILADELPHIA .
Floiir-Wiu- ier l'atcui I1" ft'.
Wuil-- Na Urml ... I ul 1 mi
Coru Nu. itfinlxoU ... M A
0t No. t win. a , 41 u
buitur -- CruAinorr, aura . ... a
k4g I'auuayivauin nraca 1? la

NEW YORK.
flour 1'aUnia ....8 01 8 So
V boat Nh 3 red , I (it 1 l
toru-No- .2 07 IA

(Jala No, i tVuite....... ...... a it M
n. titer Ciauiiiery W..H wi Wi
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LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yard,' Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Pilnie Lravj, Hf.0to Hun lui. ...! i. e r0
i'llniB. IMI Ui Hwl lea ,, o ill e j)
Metl'Ulu, lxuo u, Uuu Ilia .. tni o.o
fcat beliar .. j 6 o
buii-lirr- , kou to 11)00 Ua 10j
lomuiuu to fair .. l s.m
Iul'u, common tc fat not i no
Common tvg-oo- fut built aud
allk'li co,acti ..an 0 Oj

Hog.
frlmenaavy boat .1 5 go 5 !

frima uitxMuin wuluhta . 5 J; .". i.
henvy yorkera nn.l mttillt . 8 31 Sti

lioouolKn aud tlijtityurkdra. .. . ti) A l.i
Hk'a, common toitouU .4TO 4 Hi
noutfua ,. ' t U
a latin . HO)

Sheep.
fUtra.meJIum watbara .... ft on 015
Uootl tu cliolca 49u
MvUlutu 4 Ji 4'iJ
Common to (air w a.Y)
lriug Lamb 600 7 74

Calve.
Vtal.titra 4
Veai,goo4 to cuoloa i.,.. It . )
Vaal, vouimoa baavf aoj DM
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BUSINESS CAK0:.

0. I. ttD0L9.
ATTOrlXKT AT taW.

fMary Fntilta, raal aataia ent, Fateaaa
enrad, r.i..iilin n.alo promrtlf. OSVa

la Syn Ileal bulldm , ilaynoi'tarllle. Fa.

J) II. B. B ll'XIVKR,

RF.TNOMiftVILLR, PA.

RaaMant tonttni. I., tha ffivTF kltMl
Aaln atrial. ilntliTiaaa In oprattnf.

JfLLa ta MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office ) aaconcl Boor of Itm Rattaaal

kulldla. Mala alraat.

jyli. R. DlVERE KINO,

DENTIST,

Batata ffdiTUala trae

jyn. W. A. HCNHY,

DENTIST
OoVm oa Mooed floor f llaarry fere
alldla. Mala atraaa.

JUSTICE Of THE P1AC1
Aa Baal EataU AfV BraUrrUj4S fa.

SMITH M. McCHKIUHT,

ATTOIINKY-AT-I.A-

Notary Puhllo an I Ri'ta'a Afinti. Cot.
Ifnil'iiM will ti.omi.t a'tHtainn. Ofllo
in um lliir.lwura Co. DUlldln.lulu alreot, hi jn.il ihviiIo, l'a.

EVERY WOMAN
(oroatlnia twait a rvUaka
axiatal rafulailaf aaeTNelaa.

I JL DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLU,
ara rrPp.aafaaait rrtfn fa raaoH. tttima cW. hw llaappolal. tlM a'

WaaJ0 U. Ale. Xa.

First National Bank

OF REYXOLltS VILLI
Capital $50,000
Surplus $40,000
Hcolt TIr lrllant, Pral1antJ. C. Klna.VIrr Praaldanlt

Jolio II. aiaaoliert aahlar
Dlrcctoraii

Scott iticfnallsnd 3. C. Kir. Dsntal Nolaa
John II. f.Virimtt J. ff KitucUer

U. W. Kullar It. II. Wilaon(

Doea a connraltmnklnsbualriawiani solicit
fhe aoi!ounlaof rnpri.'biinta. profn4Hlooal mn.
fiirniura, nipeharileH, nilnara, lumoarinen aod
oilieM, promlHlnit tha mrwt earoful attantloa
Ui tha tiiMlnoaiiof all pron.

Sitfa f)ipfMlt Hoxri for rent.
First .National Hunk biilldlnR, Nolan blook

Flr Proof Vault.
WHEN IN D0U IT.TRY

KlOOd AllMllftM.
aaa htaa eura taauaaaii ai
aaaaa at Nervous iw. aaaa
aalaa(lliy.X)iflaau. llnaliaii

ta and varlcaaata, 4tfpiy.im
Tkay ciaar tba brata. imaff aaa
taa cirevlauaa, aaa diea(
penact, aaa laiparl liaiaia
4fw taiha vkala aalaa. aJI

4raiaa and lattaa ara alaafca
I Ininttnh firm"-'- . Ualaa. aaaaaa

7 ara areaarty aur. gau laaai
Ma auaa varrlrt tnam latalaHaliT. Ciiwaai

aa at Daaik. UalUd kaalad. Prtaa i aaa bale
a aaaaa. artib Itaa lad lag at fnaraatae M aaa af
aataa4aaaaMa.faaV la4 a aaa,
(rovaala b f. ! atolra.

TSaMSXJL

t AT

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colon
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

U J. V. TOUNG, Prop.
i i ui it i "Hi i 1 I um 'iq

A Wandering Prince.
Prince Nanzeta Montezuma, a

wanderer and practically an exila
from Mexico, la traveling tume wbera
lu the West. He claim to be the
only lineal descendant of tha great
Montezuma. The Prince 1 described
as a itan with delicate features, a
striking face, of pallshed manner
and well read.
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